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.FIiii linker was lazy nml shiftless as

u yuiuiK iimti. lie didn't drink, and lie
wiie aii.Ml tempi-red- . lie hud thu repu-
tation of being trutlmil ami honest,
but everybody said he rtould die In
tlie poorhouse. At the age of twenty-four- ,

to the surprise of everybody, he
got married. No young woman In his
locality would have looked at him
twice, but one twenty miles away no'
tually fell In love with and married
him. A thousand different times In
after yenrs she tried to explain to her-- ,
self and others how It came about,
but she never satisfied any one.

The father of Jim's wife gave her
thirty ncres of laud with a cnbln on
it, and the couple went there to exist,
I' or the llrst live yenrs Jim was np- -

penlcd to, protested nt nnd complained
of for his laziness. Then the hard- -

working wife realized that It was no
use nnd gave It up.

Jim Haker read nnd heard of the
civil war wnen it uroue out, mm no
saw many of his neighbors enlist nnd
go marcmng nway. ue nnd no pnrtic- -

uiar interest in war. He was a patriot,
but he didn't say much nbout It for
renr no woum no nsiteti to swing ins
lint nun clieer. That would nave ueen
hml work for him. It was only ivlicn
tt days of the big bounty enme that

. . ..t L .1 I 1 I Iue ju uowh uiiui-- r n ue iui a

thought. Ho wns thinking when a re- -

crulting oincer enme along ami sat
uown nesmo mm nnu snm:

"Jim, If you wnnt to enlist I can get
you ?,oo bounty money, it iooks now
as if tho war would be over in thirty

.
days, ami Just think of earning all that
money In n month.

I "I'll think It ,vcr." replied Jim nftcr
. v. ..... ......

noiiccii wmi lie wu iuukiiik icij oi.ii- -

ous. When she nsked lr he relt ill lie
, answered:

"Num. Sny, Bet, I'm thinking (of
going to war."

Sho smiled nt tho idea, nnd ho con-

tinued:
"I nllus thought It wns mighty hnrd

work, but that feller told mo today it
was dead easy. All you've got to do Is
to eat and sleep nnd shoot rebels. You
hnvo n nigger to cook for you nnd load
your gun. I believe T could stand that,
nnd I'll get $700 Tor going."

Nothing more was said about the
matter that evening. Next morning
the wife started for tho Ileitis, nnd Jim
stnrtcd for tho village. She missed
htm At noon when she returned to the
house, .but she didn't worry. When ho
came home nt sundown he tossed a
big roll of greenbacks Into her lap ana
said:

"I've enlisted for a soldier and am
going away tomorrow."

She counted tho money over slowly.
InJiJ It upon tho clock shelf and re-

plied:
"Jim. there's wuss husbnnds than

you. I'll bo mighty careful of the mon-

ey, and I hope you'll como back all
right."

There was very llttlo said next
morning when ho started off. She
went to the plow nnd he to town, nnd
the tnlk was all among the neighbors.
After getting down to the front Jim
wrote home now and then, but briefly,
Sometimes he was mentioned In other
soldiers' Jotters, but also briefly. Tho
wife lived on alone. She missed tho
husband, and yet she didn't. Some
times she wished him back, nnd some
times she didn't feel to care whether
he returned or not. Sho was In this
neutral stnte of mind when the war
came to a close nt Inst. Tho-soldi-

who survived it returned home, nnd
one evening as she sat on her steps
with her pipe in her mouth u veteran
in uniform turned in at tho gate to
say:

"Mrs. Baker, have you heard about
Jim?"

"Not a word."
"He didn't como back with us."
"No?"
"Becnuse ho was killed In tho very

last battle. I was right near hlui
when he fell. Mighty sorry to have to
tell you."
A"Thnnkeo for coming." she said.
And not n dozen ui'iro words were
said. In her way the woman felt her
loss, but she shed no tears over It.

. It did not keep her from her work
'

next day. After two years she began
drawing a widow's pension, nnd n sis--,

tor came to live .vith her. After tho
sixth year she was asked to marry

I ncnlii. nnd ncnln sho wns a wife. It
was seven yenrs nlmost to a day since!
she had been told of Jim's death when
sho sat alone In the house one day
and n straugcr entered. He was laino
and dusty and grizzled and asked for

( a cup of water. As ho drank It she
looked at hlni more closely and then
sunk Into a chnlr aud was speechless ,

for n moment
I "Is unythlng wrong?" asked tho
i man.

"My God! But you nrn Jim Bnkef,
my husliantl that went to tho war!"
nhe whliipcr-cd- .

"You called me Jim Baker," said the...
roan after awnno.

"Of course I did. You have changed,

Put you are- - Jim.-- Why didn't you
rrUr9 wh, Htrtti-- t inii rnmn noma' ' .T

Boonor?"
"Matlnm, I beg you to oxcusd me,

f but yon nru laboring under a grcnt
ralsmko. My nnmo 1b .Lnngfnrd
George Lnngford, I. nm n ntr.migor jo
vno nnd to. this nn rt of tho country,
The resemblani'u to. Mr, Baker is slra- -

ply n coincidence. TlmnkH for rue wa-tnt- k

It has refreshed iue, (Jowl day,"
. ...I... ... ..

Ami .Iim UailCr, Willi nn urn nni,
but whose lotiK slletice wns not ex- -

- . M !.. I. ...
nalhud. wont out or am uouse uuu

I cwtiy fnnn hlt wUB.ftml wiu.tiuyw
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There wat no doubt that Martha
Baker, thirty years old and unmarried
and the housekeeper for her widower
brother, was homely. She admitted
that hIio was. and I'm telling you thut
a woman, old or young, black or white.
has got to be at the Jumping off place
before she will admit that. Yes; she
was homely nml ungainly, nnd the fu- -

ture held no hopes for her. if she had
had the money to buy patnts-an- pnw--

ders and false hair and line hats nnd
good clothes she could have concealed
much of the homely and ungainly, but
she didn't have, you see. Some pitied
her. nnd some made fun of her. and
she bore It with such philosophy as
she could summon up. IJer brother
mil needed her services until he could
brine home a second wife, nnd yet
that same brother till seemed to tako
pns t0 my to her a dozen times a

'day.
"Martha Ilaker. I believe you are

the homeliest woman In the state. By
jolin. but you'd make a crab applo
tree look sick I"

"Well, if anybody's to blnme It's ho
i.0rd," Martha would reply as shedls--

lniSsel the matter from her mind.
Sometimes n still, fimnll voice would

snv to Ul,r tuut ucr tj,nc woul(i come,

.
,)Ut. .

alie ,mtl wnt0tl so )ons thnt tno
olce ceased to cheer her. When a

woinnn im worn t10 Knmo hat all tho
yonr nmUii fuP ,lh)0 ,,, yearSi w,tu
on)y changing ribbons from red to
bll1c sho ,0!)CH ,10)e nnd ca.t bo
hamcA for . Thnt ,mt of ,lor8 wns

, .,,, nf ,,. vin,lf,0 lr ,,..- - nn
pcnro(,-

-

0I) tll(. atr(et wUll0Ht cfllIf,llg
Kmin . noil It unn-- r nnnonroil In rlmreli
wlthout in.VokIng titters that the mln- -

ister coiild not suppress.
However, thnt still Rmnll vnlco Itent

on coming, nnd one dny It turned up
trumps for Mnrthn Baker. She nnd
once been extra kind to nn old womnn,
nnd that old womnn wns kind enough
to die nnd leave her a hundred dollars
In cash. The lawyer came for her Big.

nnturc and brought the greenbacks,
Martha had never hnd even $U at n
time in her life before. There were
people In the village who were fairly
well off, but to have a hundred dollars
In cold cash put Into one's hand nil
at once why. It looked like the Monto
Crlsto business. The news went nil
over the place in nn hour. Children
stood at the gate with open mouths
nnd their mothers went In to count the
money and to tender ndvlce. Thero
was ndvlce as to robbers. Investments,
speculations and what not. Each had
different advice to give, nnd Mnrtha
was kind enough to listen to each cnll
or. It was wonderful how her stock
came up. It started nt zero nnd went
to 1B0 In n dny. She wns the It. No
one else was talked about. Tho grocer
who tried to sway public opinion by
hanging out a sign of "Two Bars of
Spifp For 7 Cents" didn't make two
sales. The minister came with home
hints. They were not nbout her hat
this time. They were nbout repaint
lug the church, new pew cushions and
the heathen tn Africa Instead.

"What was Martha Baker going to
do with her windfall?" became the
absorbing topic of the tiny nnd night.

It has been said that she had worn
the same hat for nine yenrs. Do you
believe that she had done so without
Its rankling In her soul? Indeed, sho
hnd got the Idea that It was the old
lint's fault that she was called homely
and ungainly. More had been said
ngalnst the hat than against nature.
and her conclusion wns n feminine If
not n logical one.

Very vc)l. She would discard tho
hat nt last nnd replace It with n new
one. She would do even better thnn
that. She would niuke certnln high
headed women nnd girls In that town
look dizzy. Martha was four weeks
in coining to this conclusion, nnd then
she didn't take even brother BUI Into
her conlldence. When she nnnounced
thnt she was going to Boston to do a
little shopping he tried nil sorts of
nrguments to dissuade her. but she
was firm. She refused to believe thnt
the cars would run off the rails or
that she would have her throat cut
from ear to ear and come homo beg-

ging for sticking plaster to bring tho
edges of the cut together. It was a
terrible picture that brother Bill dan-
gled before her vision, but she wnlked
to the depot as calmly as an oltl goose
and boarded the train.

There was est for any one In the
village that day. .Martha Baker had
KOne to Boston to spend or bank her
money. Which would It be? No ono
knew when she came homo safe and
K(llliui. No one knew for tho next four
days.. Then the cat got nut of the bag
jn other words, two big dry goods
boxes came for her by freight. Broth
er Bill hnd .hem hauled to the house
nml opened them with his own hands.
She refused to name the contents to
hlni or any of the score of callers. It
was only when the papers were re--

I moved that he stepped back with n
"Bv thunderl" on his lips. It was only

.' ..... ......
when n certain onject was neiti aioii
,y Martha m be gazed at that the

women and children cried out:
v .mt A hat! Martha Baker's got

a new hat!"
('Yes, friends, thirty-si- x of them," re--

piled Mnrthn nn hIio tllvi.il dowu fur
others

Yes, thirty-si- x three for every
mouth In the .vear. There wern win- -

ter. spring and fall hats. There were
all shinies and sizes. There were tltlr- -

. ... . .
ty-sj- f styles or trimmiiiKS. Mtiriun,t I .1... .1.1..... -- I .....Innu imiiiIII nil' I nil l.vmi.i inr iiiiu
thu bulnnct' of the money had am
M fillinr rreicui nun nire. i ue wiinimu
hod bevn ttimle uh of, uud bIiu wuii a

The Monkey and tho Pie.
An Indian faker had a monkey thnt

he had brought up from babyhood,
says nn English writer. The pair were
fast friends, the monkey being a faith-
ful attendant on his master and ns
good ns a wntchdog. One day the
faker made a pie for dinner and left
It to cook on n charcoal lire while he
went for n wnlk. Ah the cooking pro
ceeded the savory smell wns too much
for the monkey. It raised the crust
and tnsted the chicken. Finding the
food very tasty, It ate more nnd more
until nothing but the crust rcninlnod.
Then It remembered Its master, vho
would shortly return hungry nnd ready
to enjoy his meal. What wns to be
dono7 The shnrp eyes of the monkey
detected sonio crows not far away, so
without loss of time It lny down on
the ground ns If dead. By and by n
crow came along and pecked nt the
monkey, which seized the bird In ft

twinkling, strangled It, stripped off tl.--

feathers, placed It In pieces tn the
dish, covered it over with tho crust
nnd then contentedly nwalled tho re
turn of the falter, to whom the whoi'e
incident wns related by an eyewitness.

Left Handed Vltuperatlvea.
Most counties In England have their '

Idiomatic expressions to .denote icit
handedness, and they are often pre- -

fixed to the unfortunate left handed
child's name, in London the term s
knek handed, the word being also

to iiwKwiiru. m iuk.i- -cquivnieni
I . 1 . . I. I .... ..... 1

Sllire it is in luriimiiiu Kin- -

lock or gawk lmiidttl. nn expression
dntlng back to nt least the seventeenth
ccutury. In Derbyshire tire used tho
terms keg handed, cork handed and
corky handed, while In tho Tocsdntc
district cuddy handed Is common and
in Notlliigiinnisiiiro wnuet nniuieti.

In the south of England special
terms to denote left handedness nro
niso lounii. ui uorsei u is sciiiu.o
nanuett ami in uevonsnire coocuy
hnuded. In Scotland wo And gawk
hnntled nnd tn the west enwry handed. I

in ireiiiiiti n iuu imiitieti mini i cui.cu
n klthogue. Tim Healy used this word
In n speech nt East Wlcklow, In whlcc
he hu ui that Mr. U'Kciiy coum ugut
with his left hand and hnd already
given his opponent some "klthogues"
thnt would spoil Ids political beauty
during tho contest. London Chronicle

Bursting Balloon.
The greatest danger of n high ascent

In a balloon Is concerned with tbc
dimming density of tho utmnsphore.
On tho ground the ntmosphere presses
on the balloon with n weight of nbout
fifteen pounds for every square Inch
of Its surface. As tho balloon rises,
however, the nlr grows thinner and
Its pressure becomes In eonsequenco
less and less. As the pressure of tho
outside ntmosphere decreases the bal-

loon expands, and If the ascension Is
made too rapidly or without sulllclcnt
euro the gas Inside tho silk envelope
will expand until the balloon bursts.
But the bursting of u balloon In mid-

air is by no means necessarily a fatal
catastrophe. Every balloon Is provld-c- d

with n "ripping cord" which, when
pulled, cuts n long rent In the envelope
out of which the gas speedily escapes.
Tho silk bag Is then cnriicd by the nlr
Into tho upper portion of tho netting,
whoro in the majority of cases It
forms a parachute and brings every-
thing safely to earth.

Doubtful Praise.
Mr. Faxon was the oldest patron c--f

the "select boarding house" In which
ho lived, nnd his Inudliuly sometimes
referred people to him for n recom
mcndatlon of her table. His wish was
to praise the food highly, as he could
conscientiously do, but ono dny ho
overstepped his mark.

"I'm dyspeptic, sir," snld a man who
had gone to Mr. Fnxon to mako in-

quiries about tho boarding house, "and
my food has to be simple nnd well
cooked no high seasoning, no Indigent-ibl- e

compounds."
Mr. Faxon looked at him with a

bland nnd reassuring smile
"My dear sir," ho said In his most

lo At
was

would Interfere with tho rtl- -

gostlon of most dellcnto baby, sir.
In land."

When Lovers' Watched the Corpse.
Most curious of old time supiw-stltlon-s

of New Engliind wns the cus-
tom of requiring lovers to watch tho
corl'- - " jwwwlutca the hopes or
marriage s lent vigil was
Poei,t ulls "' 1 I'P'"reu iroin
the oldest towns within x
No obligation of the oclai conscience
wns more scrupulously regnrdetl than
thnt n dead body should nover bo left

'0,1C nht- - 1,1 th,f 011 ' lcHt dn"
tho solemn watchers wero old men and
women, dencous, selectmen, but as the
olonlea grew honest lovers with pllghv

troths were frequently selected for
these long vigils.

Safer.
"Your political nntagotilst Is cnllltv?

you every name ho think of,"sal'J
tl10 afilwted friend.

"rVill'-w ...v.........Inlnvnint .......Illm." answered
wonntor borghum. t is ucuor to ua e
a man searching thu for
M'uucia muu kik "
for fucta"T-WuBbluBt- oB Star.

Th Way It 8mod.
days of the yrnr nro In

3uno, pa, hut when are tho shortest V"

In July nnd sometimes i,

August, depending upon when your
innther tnkes bur vacatloti."

.1 1

itohu.

Is very wise, but forenti- -

. i t .1row is vi-r.- nioiisn. nnu ensues am
nny ml1 ltvlter than duiiguom In Uwi

JWONMOUS NOT E

By HELEN V. TURNER.
CopyrlKtit. 1D09, by American I'ress Asso-

ciation.)
The theatrical manager received a

cartl on Which was engraved "Jujes
Nostand."

The manager tnppetl a bell. An nt

nppeared anil was directed to
admit the visitor. The latter entered
with n roll of

"M. Bostand," said the maunger, ad-

vancing effusively and taking both
hands of the visitor In his. "1 am de-

lighted to see you."
"Pardon, sir; you have mistaken the

name. It Is Nostand, not Bostand.
I mil not uuthor of 'Cyrano de
Bergerac.' "

"No; you are not. but you are n

nephew of the celebrated Uostaud
and have come from Paris to America
incognito to dispose of li play written or
under guidance of your uncle."

The visitor stood looking In

at the manager, then. said:
"May I ask how you became aware

of that?"
"1 wns Informed by nn anonymous

note."
parhcu! U wns agreed between

..... ',1I1Pi0 n,i mVself that I should
co'nu, ovt,r on, ,uu, ()IT(,r mv ,,jav fr

.,..,t Isl illtrlnslcallv worth. Unless
you w,n K,vo m, vm,'r pr(m,),P ot to
0tniv ms identity...my plan has
f.i0(l

"You need not go further with your
work. I am ready to make you nn
offer for It."

I prefer that It shall stand on Its
mnP,u

,.,t slmll ,f Ig nnt wor,i,y of pro
ducIon nn no, jK, ,,Mred by me
on , uonrus i ,nhe especial pride
, K,vnj? , p,,,,,,,. onjy m.h ,,VH
aa H(l(,m m mp , ,,,, ,eiHorlous

nm you vo .,,rt, mulv to
mn,. ,, nrrr rr lno.

"Certalnlv. I knew that your uncle
woul(1 , C(,nsont to your offering nn
,nf(rlor r n,i that no work could
)e ttiforlor hlch he had supervised.'
The visitor, who had meanwhile been

Invited to take a seat, sat tupping the
roll in his hnnd .with his lingers. He
wns evidently dissatisfied with the
turn the affair had taken.

"Come. M. Bostnnd. or Nostnnd. If
you nrefer." he continued, "I will
tnke your play home with me tonight
read it and give you nn answer to
morrow. I pledge you my word that
If 1 think It will not be ncceptable to
the public I shall decline It and you
shall be free to offer It where yon like
I agreeing to keep your secret."

"Since you nlrendy possess that so
cret." replied the author, with evident
reluctance. "1 can do nothing but what
you propose. 1 therefore leave my
manuscript with you till tomorrow
morning nt what hour?"

"Ten o'clock. Nine if you prefer It."
"I will cnll at 10. I shall rely upon

you to Ignore me and my uncle's repu
tntlon In the mntter and produce my
piny only If you consider It merltorl
ous."

"Certainly.'
"Remember thnt my own nnmc. Nos

tand, must be published ns tho nu
thor. not that of my uncle."

The mnnager stroked his beard com
placently and looked nt the nuthor
through a pair of shrewd, twinkling
eyes

"It's tho piny I wnnt." ho said, "not
tho name."

The author withdrew, while the man
ager, returning to his desk, opened
drawer and took out n printed form of
contract, the blank spaces of which ho
proceeded to III). Then he unlocked
safe, M. Nostand s manuscript
within Its steel doors, shot the bolts
nnd. taking up his lint nnd enno, loft
tho theater.

The next morning at 10 o'clock the
mnnager wns In his nlllce n waiting
cnll from M Nostand. M 11 o'clocl
when he hnd not appeared, the brow
of man who Imtl nattered himself
that he hnd a prize began to
darken. But. leiiieuiberlng that he had

received with distinguished consiuera
tlon. The mnnager handed him the
contract he had prepared.

"What's this?" asked the author,
glancing nt the document.

"You think." sirid the manager.
"that S.'.OOO advance payment Is not
enough. Very well. 1 will make It
$10,000."

"Ten thousand." repented M. Nos-

tand In umazemeiit.
"And the royalty I will double as

well."
"Do you consider my poor efforts

worth so much?"
"Certulnly. It Is the work of nn ."

"How do you judge of Hint."
"As an export. It Is plain that the

sceunrlo received an enormous amount
of nttentlon before n word of the dia-

logue was written, though the dia-

logue shows (he Influence of the nu-

thor of 'Cyrano.' The play will bo a
grand success."

"Where Is manuscript?"
"Never mind the manuscript. Let

us proceed to business. Head tho con-

tract?"
"The mnriuscrlpt!" cried the nutbor

Impatiently. The manager unlocked
his safi'-Jin- d produced It. Seizing It,
the author tore off the wrapper aud
showed only blank pages,

.... . .. 41, ,. ..,.,.. I .,, ,l...ltn miuu me iue num.- - ue num. nu u
yt-n-r received play fro.n mo.

ion nave never mm u in uus tiit.v. uuu
t i, ,,.. ( i.,w, ,,itt,i i.. u,w,u,. hu m.I.',.. . , :turn, i mm- - iiii,iti hum trnii iiirnnxi
thnt you linv piajs siuipi. on tho
iinmu in i ue iiiiuitir. i wriiii- - uiw
nnnnvniiins letler lMvIih? nuMelf awav.

-- , , iii..ii,i,i ,mr Nit.
'.'j, , jm,,,Hit

'

Impressive maimer, "you need have no the play locked in his sale, ins com-fear- s.

All 1 have eaten In tho ten plnceney returned him. 11:110

years 1 have been under Mrs. Brown's the author announced. He wns
roof not

the
tho

the

generation.

can

dictionary
i"

"The

"Bomi'times

New

Korentoht

inunnserlpt.

the

the
nston-lshme-

put

the

the

Docs He Kick?
Wo mean vour horse. Docs hia har if

ness fit him or dues it chul'o his back,
his breast or any terder imrt that
makes him uncomfortable? Ihen bring
him to this store when you buy him a
new harness nnd we will fit your horse
perfectly with lightdriving, conch, cart

dray harness. Wo have everything
n tho lino of liurso goods nt

A. F. FINK'S
ROAD NO. 322.

To nil whom it may concert.:
the commissioner appointed for the

purposo of locating a public road as
oiiovva:

Commencing nbout 20 rods east of
thu northwest quarter of section zu.
township M, range z'J. win-re- . uonu No.
G4 leaves tho section line, running
thunco directly east on tho section line
between sections 17 ami 20, lb and 21
15 nnd 22. to the east line of said sec
lion 15 mid 22 thence In a northeaster v
direction across sections M nnd 13 all
in town 14. rnnuu 29. ami across sec
lions 18 ami 17 following the old road as
near us practical to a point about forty
rods east of thu noi lheiiHt corner of the
northwest quarter of section 17. thence
directly east to the section line between
sections 8 and 17 to the east line of
said sort Ions in township rnngs 28.
nnd terminating then-nt- . uus reported
in favor of thu establishment of Baid
roud and all claims lor dnmagu or
objections thereto must be tiled In the
ulllco ot the county clerk on or uolore
noon on tho nth day of December. l'JUU,
or such road will bo established without
reference thereto.

Dnted North Platte, Neb., October,
li, rjoa.

I'. It. ELLIOTT,
ol2-- 4 County Clerk

General Election Notice 1909.
Notice is hereby given that on Tucs

day, tho 2nd day of November, 11)09, at
tho voting places in thu various pre
cincts of Lincoln county. Nebraska
there will be held general election for
thu purpose of electing tho following
oluccrs, to-wi- t:

STATU
Three Judges of tho Supremo Court
Two regents or the University,

COUNTY OKKICEtlS,
Ono County Judge,
Ono County ShuriiT,
Ono County Coroner,
One County Treusurcr,
Ono County Clerk,
Ono County Survevor.
Ono County Superintendent of Public

Instruction,
Ono County Commissioner, First

District.
I'RECINCT OKFICEItS.

Two Justices of the Peuco,
Two Constables.
One Precinct Assessor.
One Overseer for each Road District,
Which election will bo open ut cigh

o'clock in the morning nnd will continue
open until six o'clock in tho afternoon
ot thu snme dny.

Dated North Platte, Ncbr., Scptcm
her 27, 'OS).

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

OKI)" It O1MIKAU1N0 (IN PKTITION 1)18
l'liNHINU WITH KMIWI.AIC AUM1.MS

TKATIO.V!.
Stnte of Nelirnsliii, 1

Lincoln County. l8S
In tint L'Diiiitv Court, fh'.tnbcir ltd. IPOfl.

In tliu tnittter ot the estate ot MaryT
Mi!l)aniHll.

On ruaillii? and tlllnc tliu pot II Ion of Albert
Slums. nravliiK thai iim t ur ntiinini-- i

t ration of naltl CHtatn - tll.itnsr(l with as
ir'jviiii'(i iiy imu. to itfti or couui--

Htnttitn for tlm IIKI7.

Orilurctl. That October aid. 1KM. at
o'clock a. in,, Is asblKiictl for liearlnir halt)
netltluti. wlit-- all lK'jMjim IntcrrMi'il In Mild
mutter may nopi-n- r at a futility court to bu
li- - hl In and for hald county, and show cause
why iliu prui it of thu hlionld not

(.'rallied. This order to M) published for
x Mtu'cc.Hstvo Issues In tim North

I'lutto Tribune, prior lo October 2S, M
ori-i- S W. O. Ki.m:it. t our.tv .Indue.

NOTION I'OH 1'ITIII.IOATION.
Serial No. "IBM.

Department ot Die Interior,
H. 8. Land Olllco at North 1'lutte. Neb

KuntunUir 27. IWAI.

Notice N hereby ulvi-- Hint M
li'usof. ot North Platte, N'eli., who, on Octo-
ber Juili. IWi, made bomeslend entry No,
IU170, h'erlal No. UIK-- for east halt soul hoiist
ipiarti-r- , miiiiIil-us- ipiurler northeast ipiut- -
er, lot 1, section tl, township 14. nnrlli. ranu

18. went of the Dili Principal Merldan. busllled
nolico of Intention to maWo II mil live year
proof to cfitubllsh claim to tlie land lilmvo

before Iho Ifculstcr and Receiver al
North finite, Null., on iho 2lih day of No-
vember, IUi.

Claimant names a wlint'sses: C M, York,
of Maxwell, Nebrnska. .1. W. .lames 13. P
Campbell anil Win. IliolernlU. of North
I'latle, Nobraslia.

ol-- U J K. Evans. UouWter.

NOTIOK KOJt I'UHLIOATION.
Kvrlat No 03214.

Department of tlio Interior.
(J. H. Land Olllco at Norlh Platte. Neb.

h'Otl,

Notlco isbiiroby civen thai M. Ktisor,
nf Nfir lb Pint In. Nell., wlm. on Sent. 2 1IKJI

made homestead entry No. i 2.
Ntv. 02211 lor went half, and west bait ol east
hair ofKecllon 0. Township 14 IS,, Iluiiut'
is W., of tim Hth Principal Merltllun, hasllled
noiicu ol llitenuon to liiuxe Haul live yeai
proof, lo establish claim to tliu land above
lleserlN'd. Uiforu Iho ItcL'Isler anil Kecelver.
at North I'latle, Null., on thu -- Itliday of
Noveniher lltif.

Claliiiant lurcc ah wltiicHM-H- i O AL York,
of Max well, Neh , J W. ,1a met,. O. P Utitnii-be- ll

ami Win. Urctornliz, of North l'lutlo,
Netj.

ot-- 6 .1, R. F.VANS. ItotilKter,

HorUI No. CltPirti,
NOTIOR I'OH I'linLloATlON,

Hep&rtment of the Interior,
U. a Land Ofllp.e at Worth Platte, Nob,

Hint 8.. I

Mflllrtu tm t.livnt.M.. ' . v ,r . vJl . . tfl......,,r'l HI. II'IHIa....111111111
n aiiMierry, tn u ariiuid, ?i mi,, who on Aiittnnl
J)r;!!'M,CT.Wl,,r,t Wquarter M Ctltni 17. nml eait half nortlit-it-
tiliarti-ro- section 20. iiiwnshlii in noiili. rainre

f the Hint nrli.elpttl meridian, litis
inen nonceot lllteiltlon lo tniiKe lllial live
V' r proof, to eslnbll-- h claim lo tlie la"tl

lb., Heirlstur anil
i(ei-evn- r at jxortli riaile, M'braskn, on Hie
" '.' ' cttiveiniier. n",

Uliilmant .lonns N.names as
', it, ..f"n.:rr..i.'i n..'..'

.klimur fttid JuUnUwvBof luitnvr, Nub.

Jtts, ttrttys. IteshrirVti

hat Dream
f a Home

f your own can bo mnde to come truo
you want it to. What is needed is

not cash so much ns determination.
We'll Sell
You a House

tht you can move right into upon tho
payment of a small sum down. Then
what you would pay for rent you pny
olT the balance of tho purchase price.
Think it over, Then come nnd see.

Buchanan & Patterson,
Real Estate & Insurance.

ti.... - --i

A Spanking Good Team
is nt your command whenever you tell
us you want it. This livery stnblo is
prepared to supply instnntly any kind
of a rig you require. Whllo in your
service it is as mticn yours as it you
owned it. The difference is that you
pny only for the timo you use it, nnu
not for the time it is standing in tho
stable. That bents private ownership
all hollow.

A. M. Lock.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S. TWINEM
t). i Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon. '

Office: McDonald Bank Butldinr.
Phono 183.

A. J. Ames. M. I). Marin Amos, I. D- -

DOCTORS AMES & AMES.
nnd SurgeonB.

Office: Over Stone Drug Co.
Phones: Olllco 273. Residence 273

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician nnd Surgeon.

Office: Over McDonald Bank.
Phones Office 130

RoBMcnco 115

DR. L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic rhyslcinn,

Rooms 7 ati'l 8. McDonald
State Bank Building,

Phono 148. .

W ILCOX &
AttornoyR.nt-T,n- v.

HAL ir.AW,

Ofllco over Scha- - Clothing
Store. Phono 8

' C PATTERSON,
1 .

AMornoy-nt-Ln-

Ofllco: Cor. Front & Dew"" h.

NotiokTo nt Dkkkniiants.
To Atlatn II. l'Nlior and lots omi anil two

In block eluhi.vfoiir of tliu orhtlnal City of
.Minn riatte, oeiciuiatils:

Von are berobv nulllleil that on llioRtbdov
of October, llim ,4 Y. (Milan, plaintiff In said
cause, nieo ins pennon in Hie District Uottrt
of Lincoln County, Nebraska, acalnsl you
anil each or you, tliu object and prayer or
which Is lo foreclose a curla'ii tax lieu uiioii
Iho property described ax follows, situated tn
tliu County of Lincoln and Statu of Nuhraska,

l: lots ore and two In block ulshty-fou- r
of thoorlulnal City of North Plattu,. Nobras
lia. sain tax l en based upen lax salncortlll- -
calo No. Iil Issued by th County Treasurer
of Lincoln County, Nebraska, on November 7,
li04 lo I he I) la lilt r boreln for taxes luvleu and
iisMisscd aualiiHt said premises for thu year
m'.ni lo I i inclusive wnn Inloresl anil penal-
ties mhli d, timet her with tho sulisKjucni taxea
paid tin ou for tho ,vears HOI to 1WH In-
clusive, auureirullmr tliu Mini of 8118. 00 to- -
uuther Hllb IniercsL thereon at tliu
rate of in per cent per annum
fiotn tlie dale of 11 ti ix na t (1 petition.

I'lallltllf nruvs for decree of foreclostirn of
said lax Hon and an attorney feu of ten per
cent of tin- - illinium ieco tired and costs ot
Mill, anil that dofcnilanls Ixi required lo pay
Hald sum, and In default ot such payment
said premises no soui io pay tno amount
found duo wlih lulirest and penalties nnd at-
torney fees and costs, and that each and all
of tald dcfcndiinlH hu foreclosed o all equity
of redemption In and to hald premises and
for huuIi oilier relief as may bo cuultablo and
Just.

You are required to oimwer said petition on
before tli'i-iit- l day of November, IWAI

Dated this 8th day of October, at North
I'latle Nebraska.

R.Y Oiixa. Plaintiff.
Ur Ilonirlnnd tc Houuland, Ills Attorneys.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Horlal No. IWI77

II 10.2I5H1
Doimritnentof iliu Interior.

Uulled riiales Laud Olllco
Norlh I'latle. Nebraska,

OctotHir i, IIHD9.

Asudlclent contest allldavlt liavlnt; hern
(lied In this olll'ti by OlddliiKS 11. J, Iloor-Isiw- er

conleai uiit, aualust bomiisiead Entry.
No, Sll), made Nuvemb'-- r 16, Wt. for allot
Section I, Township Is, ltnntrt'30 W. of tliubth
P. MerliJlan. by Alfonm) Hjuter. Oonto.itHn, in
wliluh It In alloifod that said Alfonao HlaU-- r

haa never eslabllslied bin rt)ldcnuo on snld
Until Hint ban lie abandoned the same for
mure tli&uslx muniliH last ivist,. That tie has
failed to Improve snld tract In any manner
nnd Iihh failed louitttlvatti any na't tliuruof,
Hulil puller nru luirii'iv iio'lil"d io appear,
restml nnd olfer evidence louclilliK nald nlv?

a till o'clock n. ni, en Novttnlier 18,
Hii, before tliu KeifUtor ami Receiver nt tl o ,

ITnlied HiateH Laud olllco In North Plattu,
Nebr iska,

Tbo nld ciiiitestnnt lisvlmr, In a proper
October 2 W set forth facts

which show that after tine tlllltri'iicu personal
service of this nolico cuiinnt I hi made, It In
licti by unletcd mid directed lhat mich nov
ice, mi Kivun vt uuu ruu pruprijuuiicatiun. ii i, M r. YJM. -

UM


